The effect of differential and complete nerve block on experimental muscle pain in humans.
We have attempted to examine the nerve fiber population mediating experimentally induced muscle pain in humans. Two established methods induced muscle pain: continuous, intramuscular, electrical stimulation and intramuscular infusion of hypertonic saline. A progressive nerve block was achieved by a combination of compression nerve block and intravenous regional anesthesia. Regular tests of muscle pain intensity were performed during the blocking period of 60 min. At the same time, the blocking of thick and thin afferents was monitored by assessment of proprioception and cutaneous touch, pin-prick, pressure pain, and heat-detection thresholds. Electrically induced muscle pain was inhibited (P < 0.0001) in parallel with proprioception, touch, and pin-prick, which were mediated by thick and thin myelinated nerve fibers. Saline-induced muscle pain was inhibited (P < 0.002) synchronously with heat detection and pressure pain, which are mediated by unmyelinated nerve fibers. Based on the present psychophysical experiments, it is suggested that: (1) myelinated afferents mediated mainly electrically induced muscle pain, and (2) unmyelinated afferents mediated mainly saline-induced muscle pain.